Note: Columbus Day is a single day only, Fall Break 9/19-19
Note: Delano Union - Fall Recess 10/10-14
Note: GROW Academy - Fall Recess 9/26-10/7
Note: Lamont - Single Track YR - Fall Break 10/28-11/4
Note: Maricopa - Observe 10/10 Columbus Day
Note: Mojave - Out 10/10-10 Columbus Day Observed
Note: Muroc - Out 10/10-10 Columbus Day Observed
Note: Pend - Fall Break 10/8-10
Note: REALMS - Observe 10/10 Columbus Day Observed
Note: Sierra Sands - Observe 10/10 Columbus Day
Note: Wonderful Prep Academy - Fall Break 10/10-14
*In lieu day at district discretion. *Due to YR scheduling, calls are forwarded to the respective school district for YR schedules.
(YR) = Year Round Classes. (TH) = Traditional Holidays
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